
il

combines the rich gluter. cf 
Manitoba Spring wheat and 
the lighter, but equally im
portant, properties of Ontario 
Fall wheat. The two com

bined foim a perfectly blended 
flour that mal es bread 
white, nutritious and extreme
ly palatable, while pas:ry. 
made w;,h Beaver Flour h 
a crisp, flaky texture that 
brings many a compliment to 
the cook.

You don’t need to be an 
in baking to attain the

l <• : r.- nits v.-jth BEAVER 
1

But if you are an expert,
you will readily recognize its 
lcomparable qualities. ,

Year prover has BEAVER 
Fl.OLlx, and will rccom-

DCAL!"?.."—'Writ# for prircs on all 
Fee-'.. Coarse Crains and Cereals.
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MEANING OF THE CROSS

This cross (in red) has been adopted in 
Canada and all over America as the emblem 
under which the Crusade against Consumption 
is carried on.

Every reader knows of the ravages of this 
disease; how, too often, the bread-winner of 
the family falls a victim, or the young man 

or young woman, with a promise of a happy and useful 
life, is stricken down.

This modern Crusade, like the one of old, is a 
winning fight The death rate from Consumption in 
this province shows a decrease of over 25 % in the 
past few years.

Nearly 6000 of these poor sufferers have been cared 
for in our Consumptive Homes in Muskoka and near 
Weston. To-day we have 300 patients under treat
ment-patients who, if they had the money, could not 
through iear of contagion gain admittance into other 
hospitals. e e

In the Muskoka Free Hospital alone we are now 
caring for 156 patients. 128 of these cannot pay a 
single cent for i:.? cost of their maintenance, 15 pay 
70c. per day, 1 pays 57c. per day, 12 pay 50c. or less 
per day.

Our Trustees, having faith in the generous-hearted 
people of Canada, have continued to carry on this work 
during the past year. ,

Money to pay doctors, food, nursing and caring of 
these sick ones, is urgently needed. Will your readers 
help and have the joy of sharing m a work that has 
the promise of the Master’s reward?

W. J. GAGE
Chairman Executive Committee, National 

v SPADINA AVB. Sanitarium Association
TORONTO

THE CANADIAN
PARLIAMENT PROROGUES

TEŒl TT2STI02ST ADVOCJATB Wednesday, April 10, «ÿss

Senate Kills Several Bills Passed By the 
House of Commons, Among Which Is 

Aid to Highways Bill.

H

Ottawa, April 1.— Parliament proro
gued to-day. His Royal Highness the 
Governor General gave assent to 
legislation and parliament prorogued 
with the following address:

Hon, Gentlemen of the Senate, gen
tlemen of the House of Commons:

1 am glad, at tnis comparatively 
early period of the season, to bn able 
to relieve you from further attendance 
in parliament. The diligence with 
which you have applied yourself to 
your public duties calls foi my warm 
acknowledgement. The act to extend 
ihe boundaries of Manitoba and to 
make financial provision commensur
ate with the requirements of its en
larged area will, I am sure, be wel
comed, «like by the present inhabit
ants of that province and <by those 
who dwell in the added territory uoxv 
admitted to the advantages of the pro
vincial statues. The enlargement of 
the limits of the provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec will undoubtedly contri
bute to the pi ogress and development 
of those northern territories which 
hitherto have * been 2 little known 
and which will henceforth form part 
of those great provinces.

; Highly important and far reaching 
advantages should result from the 
measure to aid and encourage agri
culture in concert with the several 
provincial go .'crnments, which 1 doubt 
not will materially contribute .to the 
progress of i hat great basic industry.

The act respecting grain, a most

NERVOUS DISEASES
IN THE SPRING

Cured by Toning the Blood and 
Strengthening the Nerves

It is the opinion of the best 
medical authorities, after lcv.g ob
servation, that nervous diseases 
are nioie common and move serious 
in the spring than at any other 
time of. the year. Vital changes 
in the system, after long winter 
months, may cause much more 
trouble that the familiar spring 
weakness and weariness from

Circle of Neighbors 
Connected by'Phones?

)* TF it i<. we know you wUl be interested and will want to hear
i about our No. 1317 type Telephone Set. w!.:ch has been sos- 
■ cially developed at a cost of M 0,000 to meet the conditions 

under which your local system is operating. and we .herefore 
to send you our free cock. which fully describes this tele

IF NOT WHY NOT
s'-id us y.:ur
nudf«*ss nr.d tc!| 
> 'ant Dull- 

/SO and we vi 
it to you Lythz 
FREE.
With the facts 

book gives you. you will 
pr.aed to loam how littl: 
telephone system would

comprehensive measure, will, ibis hop
ed, assU-t ' he farmer in the marketing 
of his produce as well as in obtaining 
bètter prices, thus relieving him of 
disadvantages under which he lias 
hitherto labored.

Gentlemen of the House of Com
mons I thank you in His Majesty’s 
name for the liberal provision you 
have made for the requirements of 
the public service.

Honourable gentleman of the Sen
ate; gentlemen of tlv House of Com
mons: I am happy to congratulate 
you on the many indications of the 
abounding prospe. ity of this country 
and I *atnestiy ptav 'that Hie bless
ings of Providence may always attend 
this favored land,

Ottawa April 1—The cabinet at a 
council meeting this afternoon decided 
not to accept the senate amendments 
to the tariff board bill and the high
ways bill, which means that neither 
of these measures go through this ses-

The senate’s amendment to ilie tar
iff hoaid bill provides that where an 
increased tariff is recommended there 
-shall l»e x special report on all the 
industries affvf.ed. On the highways 
bill it a.-ks thaï dist> ihut ion be speci
fically on the basis of pt- pulation. The 
subsidy t*> the Teruiskaniing and 
Northern Ontario Railway was killed 
outright. The bill to amend the 
inspection and sales act was refused 
consideration.

DR. DOHERTY 
FOUND NOT 

GUILTY
Da’housie April 3—The Su

preme Court was engaged today 
in the ease of Dr. XV. W. Doherty, 
ciuuvcd with the murder of Daniel 
Bruce on 21st of September last. 
The only witnesses for the crown 
were McGinn, a commercial trav
eller, who was an eye witness, and 
J. Ferguson, in whesr store the 
tragedy was enacted. McGinn

1

which must peop’e suffer as the ! . ,
result of indoor life, in poorly tcstWed that Doherty thiust the 
ventilated and often overheated 11,0,1 lJ°lnt ot E" -'nbre! a into 
buildings. Official records prove : Bruce s eye while Bruce's handOfficial records 
hat in April and May neuialgia, 

St. Vitus dance, epilepsy and 
other forms of nerve troub'es aro 
at their worst, and that then, 
more than any other time, a blood- 
m .king, nerve-restorijg tonic is 
needed.

The antiquated custom of tak, 
ing purgatives in the spring is 
useless, for the system really 
needs strengthening, while purga
tives ouly galiop through the 
bowels, leaving you weaker. 
Williams’ Fink Fills are the best 
medicine, for they actually make 
the ne-v, rich, red blood that feeds 
t'ne stai ved nerves, and theus cure 
the mar y foi ins of nervous dis
orders. They cure also such other 
forms of spring troubles as head
aches, poor appetite, weakoefs .u 
the limbs, as well as remove

tn
eye while

| were in his pocket.
J)!-.-. Lima,h. Price aud Pin.-auli,, 

I were ca.led and gave evidence ns 
| n odical nv-n. Dis. Frice and 
jLunam drcsied the injuries, while 
I Pinçant performed part of post 
j mortem examination. The only 
wi» tiers for the defence was tho 

I accused himself. He stated that 
it was in self-defence as Bruce had 
struck him and was making for 
him nr.d he he'd up his umbrella 

g)r in self«dcfcccc, the point entering 
the left, eye. H. H. Powell put up 
an able defence, while C. Hartiy 
prosecutor. His Honor Judge 
Wh-ie instiucted the jury as to the 
various points of law and the case 
was given to the jiry at 5.40. 
The court house was packed to 

ring as such a case has not 
ied in thin county for years.

A Si
treatment. _ ___ ____

You are sale and sore with tile ofd,reliable

tin or Cat can» ft* quick 
Don't try expérimenta.

Id,relia

JOHNSON'S
Liniment

„ 'The „ 
r101 Year! 

Old 
imentj

L See# laxatiom. 
Tone the

Used over zoo years for Rheumatism, Swellings, 
Stiff Joints, Wounds. Used inwardly for A 
Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Bowel Troubles.
15c and 80c Bottle». At all Dcakrc. ""

I.S. JONNSON 4 CO.. Boston.I

Try the flour that holds 
the confidence of 

thousands of 
home-cooks

^HE present huge demand for PURITY FLOUR 
shows the eonfidencc in which it is held by thousands 
of home-cooks.

Those who have used PURITY FLOUR have come to 
believe in it. They look on PURITY as a friend. They 
feel they can trust it implicitly, 
because each and every lot 
of PURITY FLOUR' has 
always been uniform—always 
up to the high standard of qual
ity that has made it famous.
Wouldn’t you, too, like to use 
a flour you could always rely 
on ? Wouldn’t you like to feci 
certain that your bread, cakes, 
and pies were going to turn 
out exactly right ? That’s just 
how you’ll feel when you 
become a user of PURITY 
FLOUR — the confidence- 
creating flour.
PURITY FLOUR gives high-class results, because it consisté 
exclusive! 1/ of the high-grade •portions of the best Western 
hard wheat.
On account of tl-c extra strength of PT RITY FLOUR please 
remember, when makiiur o as try, to add more shortening

than an ordinary flour 
requires.
And v lien making 
bread add more water, 
and PURITY 
FLOUR will expand 
into more loaves than 
tin- same weight of 
ordinary flour can 
produce, thus making 
” more bread and bet
ter bread.'’

“ More bread and 
better bread”

•i

ruo-u-
ii'ferencc.

Make your next flour order srrcli F-U-R-I-T-Y 
It cosis s!i; htlv more, hut it’s worth the 

A<U PURITY FI .OUT? to grocer.- list rigid now.

sightly pimples and eruptions. 
In fact they unfailingly bring new 
health ami strength to weak, tired 
and depressed men, women and 
clnldien.

Sold by all medicine dealers o- 
by mail at 50 cents a box ou six j 
boxes for 82.50 from The Di- 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

At twenty minutes to eight the 
jury returned n verdict of not 
guilty and Dr. Doherty was dis
charged.

THB OPTIMISE OF THE 
CONSUMPTIVE

WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk 
was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries 
and diseases;

AND WHEREAS it has been represented to 
us that there are still some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm ;

PROVIDED they send by mail to us this 
proclamation together with oae-cent stamp to 
pay return postage of such box ;

FURTHER PROVIDED

Pwkaiia Man la ■ 
ofteo faaal I. be oeteome, la ye* 
with so row* imtimltin by the p 
themmlsm I» to well that, b ti ao, 1er all 
know to whet ntwt one's own feelings, 
whether cheery or the nntinailr. influence 
both mental and physical conditions “ I 

csrUilllj lia|an l with tide though t,- 
i-Ved a newspaper repot tea, “In inter- 

ries : g a patient at the Mnakohs Free 
Hospital 1er Qram nanti it». She was a 
pretty girl at 24, brown hair and dart 
gray eyes, who had eome all the way from 
Saskatchewan. She mid the felt pretty 
sick when die tiret arrived at the Hospital, 
and for tan days the «arme had to person
ally feed her. < I here he* In bed all the 
t-ew,’«he mid. 'I knee bene well oared 1er 
while I here bean he*. I am aura I are 
going in pet wed, end fell better enw thee 
before I tank risk. Eeeryhedy marne Bo 
heroy myi > ri/ • and telle me when 1 get 
B» lams-r - • -K Breylhlog It dene 

• One

address such application to our offices ct 
Toronto.

Given under our hand this day.

ZAM-BUK.

vru trill be interested in 
our book entitled " How 
te Build Rural Telephone 
Lines." This hook tells 
all about how to

Telephone Com re try 
which can lie owned and 
operated by your own community- 
how to proceed ol.c-it lino construc
tion. r oles. line wire, installing of 
iastru.ucnts. etc

wt&er»£/ecM.
and MANUfACTURING GOur-o

I"2i’.-.'’-*’2rer Rid supplier of 
jnt lut.’ in Pie construct 
nt. "h ot 'Itlcplione. Fv-j t 
y PktiL. . . Adore i v-.- »w,i hùU. 
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Q<N<UXO<IX NOTICE CHANGE OF BUSINESS 

The business heretofore conducted
undei-the name and style of Clarke & 
Co. will oe continued from this date 
under the style of Moody & Compauy 
all accounts due the late firm will be 
payable to H. H. Moody at the Store 
Nesrcustl
Newcastle April let 1912.
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